
MILES WRITES OF
TIMELY SUBJECTS

Discusses Historical Facts In

Relation to Current Polit-

ical Matters

COLD SPRING. N. J., Oct 23.—Lieut.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, retired, has writ-
ten the following letter to Col. Finley
Anderson, a comrade of the Civil war:

"Ever since our government was es-
tablished by the fathers, ithas been main-
tained by eminent statesmen, heroic patri-
ots and loyal citizens through all the
vicissitudes of the past century. It
sprang into existence from the turmoils of
war and chaos and immediately became
the grandest world-pdwer on the globe,
in the sense of its moral strength, sim-
plicity of design and purity of purpose.
Our 'constitution' was formed with the
full appreciation of the practical truth
of the principle of the minimum of power
and the maximum of liberty consistent
with order and safety to society—a phrase
\u25a0which expresses the true end of all civil

"On March 20. 1790, Count d'Estaing, the
sole admiral ofFrance and president of the
French Society of the Cincinnati, wrote
to Gen. Washington, then president of
the United "States, and in the course of his
letter said: 'The narae-of Caesar among
the Romans was considered as the first
of all noble titles —and . the emperors of
Germany decorate themselves "with it to
this day; Caesar enslaved his country—
you have liberated yonrs.'

"It was the avowed Intention and prayer
of Washington and the founders of the
constitution to establish a government
that could be so administered with such
integrity and wisdom that in time our
people would tave the glory of recom-
mending It to the peoples of the earth
who were then strangers to it. Their in-
tention was not to force this system of
government upon the peoples of other
countries, but rather by a splendid -ex-
ample to influence other nations to adopt
a similar form of liberal government. This
design has been eminently successful in
promoting the greatest blessings that any
people have ever enjoyed and the develop-
ment of the sparsely populated colonies
of the Atlantic coast into the mightiest
republic of eighty millions of freemen.
And not only this, but sixteen other coun-
tries south of the Rio Grande have thrown
nff the yoke of foreign oppression and
adopted constitutions copied after ours,
and now fifty millions of people are in the
enjoyment of privileges similar to our
own.

"We have now reached the parting of
the ways and the question whether we
shall continue that glorious career which
our fathers inaugurated and our comrades,
living and dead, preserved, or whether
we shall take that other course which
has been fatal to other republics in the
world's history, must be determined by
the sovereign act of our people on the
Sth of next November. Our fathers, in
establishing the government with con-
summate wisdom, created three great co-
ordinate branches—the legislative, exec-
utive and judicial. The history of oui
country shows that for more than 100
years political parties have existed; and
now to assume that there is but one party,
composed of approximately one-half of the
voters, that is fit or qualified to administer
the executive branch of the government,
and that even in that party there Is but
one man qualified to hold the highest
position, is utterly unwarranted, in fact,
a serious_ reflection upon the intelligence
and patriotism of the American citizen.

Extravagance of Expansion

"The humane, benevolent and generous
purpose with which our people, withaut
regard to political opinions or affiliations,
unanimously espoused the cause of those
struggling Cuban patriots for independ-
ence, will ever be one of the glories of
our history; yet, unfortunately, that very
act allured our people for a time to a
reckless expenditure of public money and
an extravagant idea of territorial expan-
sion, regardless of the rights of the peo-
ple of other countries. Such a purpose
was purely undemocratic and un-Ameri-
can. It is not unusual that humane
measures are perverted to selfish purposes
and carried beyond the limit of wise dis-
cretion. That sentiment of unlimited
expansion and colonization of subjugated
peoples is as dangerous to a republic as
it has been discreditable to the great mil-
itary powers of the world and unfortunate
to the inhabitants of peaceful and de-
fenseless countries.

"The territory to the north and south of
us with, our own. contains more unde-
veloped wealth and natural resources than
are to be found in all the rest of the
world. The countries of North and South
America are still occupied by only 150,-
--000,000 people, whereas the remainder and
less valuable portion of the earth is oc-
cupied by a thousand millions of the
human race. Hence it is of great impor-
tance that we should have"a well denned
established system of reciprocity with all
the countries of North and South America,
and thereby encourage the most friendly
political and commercial relations.

Patriotism Not Monopolized

"Our duty 5s at home to protect, nour-
ish, comfort and bless our own people.

First —To maintain untarnished the
fundamental principles of democratic gov-
ernment.

Second —The wise, judicious and eco-
romic administration of our national af-
fairs for the benefit of our people and
the honor of the nation, and not for the
perpetuation in power of any political
party.

Third—Efficiency and integrity- should
be the qualifications for appointment and
promotion in the public service.

Fourth—The federal gorernment should
be absolutely divorced from obligations to
or -contamination with trusts of any char-
acter.

What Duties Include

Fifth —The three co-ordinate branches
of the government should be exercised
•with absolute independence of any usurpa-
tion or iniiuenee over each other.

Sixth—The law controiiing illegal com-
binations should be enforced, a%id if nec-
essary additional legislation should be
enacted for the benefit of the people.

Seventh—There should be harmony,
confidence and mutual interest promoted
between capital and labor.

Eighth — Constitutional guarantees
should be sacredly preserved.

Ninth—The system of improving our
waterways that has been found so bene-
ficial should be continued where it is re-
o.uired by the necessities of the public,
and not for purpose of expending the pub-
lic treasure in the interest of individualpoliticians.

Tenth—The pension laws should be car-
ried out in spirit as well as in form, and
a just service pension law regularly au-
thorized.

Eleventh-=-The transformation of our
arid lands by a system of irrigation whichwe have advocated. many years \u25a0 and • has
teen inaugurated in response to the de-
mand of the people will be of inestimable
value to -the home builders of our coun-
try and should be encouraged.

Twelfth—The measure to promote a
great avenue of commerce across the
isthmus should be conducted with thehighest regard and sense -of honor, not
only on our own part, but with regard to
the interests of others. \u25a0 .. ..

The comrades who volunteered their
Services and freely gave their lives in that
great army of more than "2.000.000 of
patriots fought for the preservation of
democratic institutions. Even those who
fought .against us fought for a principle,
as they believed in the right of the states
to withdraw from one federation and to
form another confederation. They did
not light for an • imperial , power, but
fought for a republic.".

* -
Perils of Imperialism

"The' danger of imperialism was awak-
ened some years ago in the minds of men,many of them the prominent leaders and
founders of the . Republican =party. At
first this idea, was scoffed at - and '. ridi-
culed* Vet the t«idency. toward central-
ization, the exaltation of the executive
branch of the government to the prejudice
of the other two, has caused a reeling ofconcern not only in the minds .of a fewindividuals, but in the great mass of hon-est, patriotic people; to the extent that
it now is one of the chief elements' ordiscussion by the Democratic party and
is a matter cf deep concern in the mindsana hearts of many in -the -Republican
party. ;' \u25a0 "7 .

"Formerly a statue of George in. wasstanding at Bowling iGreen; \u25a0New York.
This -was overthrown I and destroyed iby
our fathers during the Revolutionary w^r,ami since thai- time no stivtue of lan im-perial monarch has bee erected son thesoil of the United States.-* Our govern-
ment .is expending between. $300-000; and
$400.000-1 In- building a war % college
at Washington, where . the-officers -of tn«

American army are to learn ihe respon-
sibilities and duties of soldiers of the re-
public. We are informed that the first
statue, that of Frederick the Great, is to
be dedicated during the present month,
and it has been publicly and repeatedly
announced that this is to be one of four,
the others being Alexander the Great,
Caesar and Napoleon—all monarchs. all
imperialists, and two of them overthrew
republics to gain their power. Are our
American soldiers to understand that
these are the only men who are to be
classed as the greatest soldiers, and are
they to be inspired to emulate their lives?
In that group we find no American or
others who fought for our liberties.
Washington. Steuben, Lafayette, Jackson,
Taylor. Scott. Grant. Sherman. Meade,
Thomas. Hancock, McPherson, Sheridan
or Robert E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson,
who were the equals in military genius
and in character to any of those selected
and who also fought for a principle and
a republic, and not for imperialism, are
not to stand in that group at the national
capital?

From the imposing monument which
adorns the capital, the spirit of Wash-
ington will look down upon that im-
perial'dedication. The Goddess of Lib-
erty, standing high in midair over the
capitol, may well veil her face at such a
scene. The spirit of American heroism
and fortitude can view the scene from
the silent bivouac of 20,000 of our dead
comrades on the other side of the Poto-
mac. And so I would ask my comrades
and fellow citizens, shall this spirit and
sentiment prevail or shall it be" discon-
tinued ?

"Answer that on the Bth of next No-
vember.

"With enduring memories of those anx-
ious days, when the perpetuity and the
honor of the Union were at stake, and
with a high appreciation of the service
our comrades rendered to the country. I
remain, very sincerely yours.

—•'Nelson A. Miles."

SOCIETY TO COLLECT
FACT ABOUT ARMY

National Historical Body Forms to Pre-
serve Military Records

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 23.—The
United States Historical society was in-
corporated yesterday under the laws of
the District of Columbia with the follow-
ing officers:

President. Maj. J. H. Stine, historian of
the army of the Potomac, of Washington,
D. C; vice presidents. Col. A. K. McClure,
Philadelphia: Prof. E. A. Jones; Colum-
bus, Ohio, state superintendent of public
instruction; Prof. Alfred Baylesa, Spring-
field, 111., state superintendent of public
instruction; Prof. John F. Riggs, Dcs
Moines, lowa, state superintendent" public
instruction; Hon. Doane Robinson, Pierre,
S. D., state historian; Capt. Homer J.
Lockling, Washington, D. C.J treasurer,
Capt. C. Woodward, Washington, D. C;
secretary, Capt. J. Walton MitcheU,
Washington, D. C; executive committee,
Gen. E. M. Birney, Gen. John S. McCal-
mont, Capt. G. H. Husted.

The object qf the society is to collect
any valuable historical matter, particular-
ly relating to the- army, from colonial
times on.

MURDERS HIS WIFE
AND TRIES TO DIE

Frank Lees Shoots Woman and Attempts

Suicide

ELGIN, 111., Oct. 23.—Dragging his wife
from the car in which they were riding
at midnight Saturday. Frank Lees, a
teamster of Elgin, shot and instantly kill-
ed the woman and then shot himself
through the head. He was taken to a
hospital and is believed to be improv-
ing.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—The National
Congress of Mothers has issued an in-
vitation to the women and educators of
Idaho "who desire wholesome conditions
for childhood" to meet the national of-
ficers in November at Boise to form the
Idaho congress of mothers.

Invite Idaho Mothers

LFTTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Is Socialism Based on Ignorance and on
the Assertion of Class Hatred

To the Editor of The Globe:
In your issue of last Friday. Oct. 14.

appears an editorial on the lecture ofEugene V. Debs entitled "Based on Ig-
norance."

In this article you assert that the so-
cialist movement and the socialist appeal
depends for its growth upon ignorance.
In this, it seems to us, you grievously mis-
represent and wrong the members and
friends and workers who are giving their
hearts and hands and talents to the
cause of socialism in your midst. This
wrong is, we doubt not. unintentional, and
due to misapprehensions. Will you be
kind enough to give space in your paper
to the consideration of the following
facts:-Socialism, : instead of depending upon ig-
norance, depends | entirely, Iupon 5 intelli-
gence and enlightenment, and the greatest
thing -in ~ the way of our cause every-
where-is ignorance. *, Socialism as a mat-
ter of fact \u25a0is the product of -the -richest
and ripe '. scholarship of modern "times.
Karl jMarx, the founder of scientific , so- .

! cialism, was a - graduate -of: three of ?. the
; best universities of Germany. :Of him
! Prof. Ely, who is :not a -socialist, -says:
I "Karl Marx ;is regarded even ' by many
who are not socialists, as one of the great-
est thinkers of the century." (Socialism

; and Social Reform. :page 97.) Alfred \ Rus-
! sell Wallace, ;co-discoverer with Charles
! Darwin of the evolutionary theory which
| has become the baste of modern scientific
I thought, is a "socialist. Enrico Ferri, co-
j laborer with .Lomboroso,- the world's
greatest crimiuologist, is leader of the
socialist -movement in -Italy. He is a sci-
entist of the highest standing. \u25a0 J. Jaures.
one of the leaders of France, has been formany years at the head of one of the de-
partments of one of the greatest French
universities.. Ljebknecht, Bebel,--.; Kaut-
s'ny and. other Gorman • leaders; 1 and ;Van-"'
dervelde.in Belgium, are men whose words
written and spoken have Ichallenged thejattention of the scholars of the world.'- .

j In America the leadership of the so-;
cialist movement is no iless intelligent.*
A. M. Simons, editor of the International

"Socialist Review, is , a graduate of the
Wisconsin state university.- Algernon Lee.
editor .of 'the-New"; York Worker, .is; a :
graduate of the Minnesota :-\u25a0 university.
Victor -" L. .-Berger.-" who : is ? national ; com- i
mltteeman for Wisconsin and!one% of our :
most prominent Western ; socialists, -was
for years head of the German department
lof the. public schools of Milwaukee. W.
R. Gaylord. state organizer, is a minister,
a graduate of the ? Chicago - Theological
seminary- Both -of '- the. state \ organizers
of ' Minnesota ;bold"- the • master's -degree
from the best universities ! in-the country.

; At the Chicago convention I sixteen ;of the
delegates on the floor, were ministers, and
a surprisinjriy, large number: were univer-
sity *men. The first 'to take :up 'socialism
were the best educated.men in:the coun-
try." So much for the leadership.

Andiwhen it comes to th© following of
i the \u25a0 socialist movement it:: is a matter of I
fact that in every: case it is the best paid, !
best. organized and' most Intelligent class
of workers • that come out for , socialism
first. :The 'first labor organization; to de-
clare for -socialism i. in -America was '. the j
Western Federation of.Miners.-'. whose low- ]

est ; wages are :$3:50 i.perr day. ;and who I
have the best and strongest organization'
in the country. 5 Our next greatest follow-: ;
ing is in the machinists' union.: containing |
the highest -grade of skilled labor. And
finally,it can be truthfully said : that -the !
one most difficult class ; for -us: to :reach,
the class least.susceptible" to the socialist
appeal is the slum and the sweat shop and
foreign workers who are no degraded with
over .work and under, pa y; that jtheir! igno-'
ranee makes - them i entirely incapable •of
grasping our • philosophy.'., / - \ \u25a0-. .

• Your, attention should -. also% be. called ;to
the fact that the socialists do not cause
or stir up or appeal to class ignorance. It
is - the - present .-capitalistic;: system irjthat
causes the class:-struggle.' The brutal
treatment of the .-people by;the: "monopoly
and ~<-trust. " the iarrogant action of ~ the

•masters of coa.l, meat,'" flour and, all fithe
necessities and '\u25a0;the > fight \u25a0: on %th« iworking
class—it is : this that ", causes -, the a- class
struggle and -. causes 9 class Ihatred. Social-
ism is . in ? every, sense; of the - word tthe
harbinger, of peace. "- It is everywhere urg-
ing: the peaceful method of :the :z ballot
rather.- than" the istrike, boycott, bludgeon
or the military power as the;means:" of
solution.-.^ Its victory would \u25a0 mean peace by
peaceful •; methods.'^ It. is . in •» no3 sense =" anappeal to class hatred. Sincerely yours

-. v . -*-Cari=D. Thompson. A "M X. ':
State Organiser Public Ownership Party. .:
v 45-South Fourth street, Minneapolis k

Minis.;-'--; :- r.t -: ---\u0084r .--f., :

OFFtCIAt. PUBLICATION

Of Resolutions Adopted by the Common
Council of the City of St. Paul

Bd F No. 19980—
In the matter of the Board of Public

Works dated Aug. 2. 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of said

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provements to be made, to-wit:

Pave with asphalt on a concrete founda-
tion. Fort street from Third street to
Tenth street, in the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota.

That said Board cause said work to be
let by contract, as provided by law, wfth-
out one-half the estimated cost being first
paid into the City Treasury, and after
said work shall be placed under contract,
said Board shall proceed without delay to
assess the amount, as~ nearly as they can
ascertain the same, which will be re-
quired to pay the costs and necessary ex-
penses of such improvement upon the real
estate to be benefited by said improve-
ment, as provided by law; it being the
opinion of the Council that real estate to
bfi assessed for such improvement can be
found benefited to the extent of the costs
and expenses necessary to be incurredthereby.

Adopted by the Board of AldermenAug. 2. 1904.
'Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

AY P No. 7961—
Resolved. That a warrant be drawn

upon the City Treasurer in favor of E. M.
Quinn, payable out of the "General
Fund," in the sum of twenty-five dollars
(126). said sum being the amount al-
lowed by the Board of Public "Works of
the City of St. Paul to the said E. M.
Quinn for the removal of the building
standing upon Lot 11. Block 14 Brew-
ster's Addition to the City of St. Paul, in
proceedings duly had before said Board
for the condemnation of slopes in cuts and
fills necessary in the grading of Capitol
boulevard, from Como avenue to Arch
street; it appearing that the cost and
expense of, said improvement does not ex-
ceed the sum of two hundred dollars.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 6, 1904.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen

Oct. 18. 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Ay F No. 7962—
Resolved. That a -warrant be drawn

upon the City Treasurer in favor of John
Larkin, payable out of the "General
Fund." in the sum of fifty dollars (SSO)
said sum being the amount allowed by the
Board of Public Works of the City of St.
Paul to the said John Larkin for the re-
moval of the buildings standing upon the
east half of Lot 12. Block 14, Brew-
ster's Addition, in proceedings duly had
before said Board for the condemnation of
slopes in cuts and fills" necessary in thegrading of Capijol boulevard, from Comoavenue to Arch street; it appearing that
the cost of said improvement does not ex-
ceed the sum of two hundred dollars.Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 6. 1904.Adopted by the Board of Aldermen
Oct. 18, 1904.

Approved Oct. 21, 1904.
(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Ay F No. 7965—
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of opening an alley in

Block 30. St. Paul Proper, be and the
same is hereby referred to the Board of
Public Works to investigate and report.

First—ls this improvement proper and
necessary?

Second—Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether
one-half of the cost thereof is to be paid
into the City Treasury before the con-
tract is let. • -

Third—Can real estate to be assessed
for said improvement be found benefited
to the extent of damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth—ls such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the
owners of a majority of the property to be
assessed for such improvement?

Fifth—Send the Council a plan or pro-
file of said improvement, as required by
law. ifyou report in favor of the same.

Sixth—Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 6, 1904.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen

Oct. 18, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904. /

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Ay F "No. 7966—
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of constructing a sewer

on Lyton place, from Rice street to Har-
denbergh place, and on ' Hardenbergh
place from Lyton place 280 feet north, be
and the same is hereby referred to the
Board of Public Works to investigate and
report.

First—ls this improvement proper and
necessary?

Second—Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether
one-half of the cost thereof is to be paid
into the City Treasury before the con-
tract is let.

Third—Can real estate to be assessed
for said improvement be found, benefited
to the extent of damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred-thereby?

Fourth—ls such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the
owners of a majority Qf the property to be
assessed for such improvement?

Fifth—Send the Council a plan or pro-
file of said improvement, as required by
law. ifyou report in favor of the same.

Sixth—Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 6, 1904.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen

Oct. 18. 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Ay V No. 7967—
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of paving with stone

and gravel Marshall avenue, from Victoria
street to the Mississippi river, be and the
same is hereby referred to the Board of
Public Works to investigate and report.

First—ls this improvement proper and
necessary?

Second —Give the Council an estimate of
the expense thereof, and state whether
one-half of the cost thereof is to be paid
into the City Treasury before the con-
tract is let.

Third—Can real estate to be assessed
for said improvement be found benefited
to the extent of the damages, costs and
expenses necessary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth —Is such improvement asked for
upon the petition or'application of the
owners of a majority of theg>roperty to be
assessed for such improvement?

Fifth—Send the Council a plan or pro-
file of said improvement, as required by
law. if you report in favor of the same.

Sixth—Send the Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 6. 1904.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen

Oct. 18, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Ay F No. 7968—
It is hereby ordered by the Common,

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of laying cement side-

walk on the south side of Summit avenue,
between Victoria st. and Oxford street, ten
feet width, be and the same is hereby
referred to the Board of Public Works to
investigate and report.

First —Is this improvement proper and
necessary ?

Second—Give the Council an estimate
of the expense thereof, and state whether
one-half of the cost thereof is to be paid
into the City Treasury before the con-
tract is let.

Third—Can real estate to be assessed
for said improvement be found benefited
to the extent of damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth—ls such improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of theowners of a majority of the property to be
assessed for such improvement?

Fifth—Send the Council a plan or pro-
file of said improvement, as required by
law. if yon report in favo-r of the same.

Sixth—Send the Council a proper orderdirecting the work to be done.
Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 6, 1904Adopted by the Board of Aldermen

Oct. 18, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904)

Bd F No. 20322—
In the matter of the Board of Public

Works dated Sept. 20, 1904.
It is hereby ordered, by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of

said City of St. Paul cause the following
improvements to be made, to-wit:

Grade East Magnolia street, from Syl-
van street to Cortland street, in the City
of St. Paul, Minnesota.

That said Board cause said work to be
let by contract, as provided by law, with-
out one-half the estimated cost being
first paid into the City Treasury, and
after said work shall be placed under
contract, said Hoard shall proceed without
delay to assess th? amount, as nearly as
they can ascertain the same, which will
be-required-to pay the costa and neces-

sary expenses of such Improvement upon
the real estate to be benefited by said
improvement, as provide*! by law; it be-
ing the opinion of the Council that real
estate to be assessed far such improve-
ment can be found benefited to the ex-
tent of the costs and expenses necessary
to be incurred thereby.

. Adopted by the Board of Aldermen
\>ct. 4. 1904.

Adopted by the Asseftfbly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.. (Oct. 24, 1904)

Bd*F No. 20337—
In the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Sept. 26, 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Countil of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause' the following Im-
provement to be madfe*/ to-wit:

Construct with wood,: crosswalks on the
following named streets, to-wit:

University avenue, north side, across
Carleton street.

Pelham street, east aide, across Uni-
versity avenue.

Cromwell avenue, east side, across Ter-
ritorial road. ' "

Territorial road, north side, across
Eustis street.

Hampden avenue, west side, .across Uni-
versity avenue.

University avenue, north side, across
La Salle street.

University avenue, north side, across
Vandalia street.

University avenue, north side, across
Montgomery street.

University avenue, north side, across
Pillsbury avenue:

Raymond avenue, west side, across Ellis
street:

Ellis street, north side, across Ray-
mond avenue.

Long avenue, both sides, across Brad-
! ford street.

Raymond avenue, west side, across
Manvel street. . '

Wheeler street, south side, across Ever-
ett court. .

Langford avenue, south side, across
Snelling avenue.

Minnehaha street, north .side, across
Holton avenue.

Van Buren street, south side, across
Pascal avenue.

Van Buren street, south side r across
Simpson avenue.

Capitol avenue, both sides, across Simp-
son avenue.

Simpson avenue, both sides, across
Capitol avenue.

Hamlir.e avenue, west side, across Hew-
itt avenue.

Hewitt avenue, north side, across As-
bury avenue.

Hewitt avenue, north side, across Snell-
ing avenue.

Hewitt avenue, north 3kte, across Walk-
er- avenue.

Hewitt street, south side, across Fxy
street.

Taylor .avenue, south side, across Char-
lotte avenue.

Taylor avemre, south side, across Snell-
ing avenue. _\u25a0 ,

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
4 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 2a, 1904.
x Approved Oct. 21. 1904.

<Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20354— . .
Resolved That permission is hereby

given to the Northern Pacific Railway
company to construct and maintain six

electric light wires and poles necessary
for sustaining the same, such wires to
extend across Fourth street nearly at right
angles just east of John street, m the
City of St. Paul; the poles shall be erected
outside the line of said street, and the
wires shall be maintained at a height
above the street sufficient to 'clear all
travel of every kind upon the street;. the
same to be constructed and maintained
in all respects to the approval and satis-
faction of the Commissioner of Public
Works of said city; the same to be used
for the purpose of supplying electric cur-
rent to the freight house of said North-
ern Pacific Railway company, situate be-
tween John and Kittson streets. This
permission, however, is granted upon the
express "condition that said poles and
wires shall be taken down and removed
whenever the Common Council of said
city shiU so order and require.

Adopted by the Board x>t Aldermen Oct.

'Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24. 1904.)

Bd F No. 20382—
It is hereby ordered by the Common Coun-

cil of the City.of St. Paul:
That the matter of constructing a two

plank walk on ; the west side of Manvel
street from Robbins street to the north
iine of block 67. St. Anthony Park, be and
the same is hereby referred to the Board
of Public Works to investigate and re-
port. ""^ j

First—ls this improvement proper and
necessary ?

Second—Send the Council a proper or-
der directing the work to be done.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
4> Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, I*o4.

Approved Oct. 21. 1904.
(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd: F No. 20289— -; ' V ' , . +v. Resolved, That permission be \u25a0 and the
same is hereby • granted to the Twin ?City.

Telephone Company, under and in; pur-
suance rof ,Ordinance iNo. 1974, approved

March • 23, i1899. •to erect and put m the
necessary \u25a0 poles iand overhead wires, 9 to-,
gether with the necessary fixtures -upon

which to stretch and .-\u25a0 maintain wires and
cables upon the following named streets,
avenues and alleys in the City of \u25a0 St. Paul:
- Alley between Aurora,

\u0084 and University,

from "Kent to Chatsworth. '-'/\u25a0\u25a0r-^.'^ r .*.
\u25a0\u25a0 . Further Resolved, That said Twin City

\u25a0 Telephone;.- Co., in putting; said *. p̂oles,

wires and cable, shall replace xall streets,

I alleys and public grounds -on and - In
which any lof such work shall be done in
pursuance of this 4resolution .in as .. good

order and condition .as,the same were in
, before the doing of ;such work, and of
such.work shall be done under the super-
vision- and as directed by the City Engi-

neer of the City .of. St..3?aujj. except: as in.
this \resolution otherwise \u25a0provided.

Further Resolved,, Tliat &£ permission
; herein granted is giverusto^ect_to all- the
:provisions of Ordinance? and all
other ; resolutions Iand; <S.rshances of . the

•
City of;St Paul, and subject to the right

of ; the Common Council tof order and re- ;

quire tsaid > poles and wires to -be taken
down. and removed in-its. judg-

ment the Ipublic jinterest jsrhal£so.require. $
i: Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.

\u25a0%Q IQO4
Adopted by the Assembly- Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct.c^^; \.

Bd F. No. 20385—.: ' t " '̂- '-'i/: '\u25a0$^ ', I '.'\u25a0
Resolved, That "jthe contract Hearing

date' Oct. 11, 1904;- between- the Republic
Creosoting" Company; and ithe City of St.

Paul as .prepared by. the Corporation At-
torney ( for furnishing to the. city creosote :
blocks for paving the city's portion of the
Mississippi street bridge over the North-
ern kPacific lRailway tracks \u25a0 and " the city .
portion ofithe Jackson jstreet bridge over
the i Great 'Northern Railway Company s
tracks be - and the H same" is hereby ; ap-
proved, and the proper city officers are
authorised to execute; the same: on behalf

-°/Adopted7
byi the Board of Aldermen: Oct.

18 \u25a0 1904"- --\u25a0" \u25a0" ;i " ' - - .:.
: 18

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved 6^21, 190^ } -::-\:

Bd F No. 20386—
Whereas, the Board of Park Commis-

sioners of the City of St. Paul, under and
by virtue of chapter 50 of the General
Laws of the State of Minnesota for the
year 1901, have entered Into a contract
with Maurice Auerbach, the owner of the
west half (w. %) of "block-"?'' of Ollvier's
Addition to West St. Paul, for the con-
veyance to the City of St. Paul of said
property for park and parkway pur-
poses and a further contract with Ed-
ward Vanish. the owner of the west one
hundred forty-six (146) feet of block
"D" of Ollvier's Addition to West St.
Paul lyingsouth of the south line of Wa-
ter street for conveyance to the said city

of said tract of land for said purposes;

Whereas, it is -provided by ti»e terms of
each of said contracts that the said city

shall assume and pay all local assess-
ment certificates against said land; and,

Whereas, said contracts-have been duly
approved as to terms by the Common
Council of the CKr of St. Paul, as pro-
vided by said act; and,

Whereas, the City of St. Paul is now
the owner and holder of local assessment
certificates Nos. C 6180, D 8022, E 1967
and E 1987 the above described
westerly 146 feet of block "D of Oli-
vier's Addition to West St. Paul, and
the owner and holder of local assessment
certificates Nos. D 8021 and E 1985 against
the west half of block "C" of Olivier's
Addition to West St. Paul, above de-

Now, therefor^ be U resolved. That
the City Treastrrer of the City of St. Paul
is hereby authorised and directed to can-
cel and annul said above described local
certificates upon the surrender and deliv-
ery to the City of St. Paui of good and
sufficient deeds to the above, described.
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property by the above named respective
owners thereof.

Adopted by th« Board of Aldermen
Oct. 18, 1994.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20357—
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of macadamizing, fill-

ing and leveling University avenue, fronv
Dale street west to the city limits, be
and the same is, hereby referred to the
Board of Public Works to investigate and
report.

First—ls this improvement proper and
.necessary?

Second—Give the Council an estimate
of the expense thereof, and state whether
one-half of the cost thereof is to be paid
into the City Treasury before the contract
is let.

Third—Can real estate to be assessed
for said improvement be found benefited
to the extent of damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby?

Fourth—ls such Improvement asked for
upon the petition or application of the
owners- of a majority of the property to
be assessed for such improvement?

Fifth^Send the Council a plan or pro-
file of said improvement, as required by
law, if you report in favor of the same.

Sixth—Send a Council a proper order
directing the work to be done.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen
Oct. 18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20388—
Resolved, That the contract between

Lauer Bros, and the City of St. Paul,
bearing date Sept. 29, 1904, for lathing and
plastering in the new armory building in
the City of §t. Paul, be and the same is
hereby approved, and the proper officers
are hereby authorized and directed to ex-
ecute the same for and in behalf of said
city.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21. 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F< No. ••20389—\u25a0': .; -^ T :

\u25a0•--: Resolved, -.That:. the s Board :..-' of Water !

Commissioners of the City of St. Paul *re!
hereby ; directed to lay» a ;water-main f-«n
Pennsylvania avenue,*--fromc Rice street to '
Park | avenue, Yin accordance r with th? re'- i
quest of- the Board ;of Water Commission- -
ers •at its meeting \u25a0 held lon Oct. 13.| 1904. j
--'-\u25a0• Adopted by : the Board of;Aldermen '\u25a0 Octs.:
18,: 19&. .--. - '.— :--^% • ?-:/v-->->.;

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
, Approved Oct. \ 21,. 1904. / ' ; :

-"•-.- -:•\u25a0-, \u25a0-\u25a0•-- : (Oct. 24, 1904.) / . ;,

Bd F No. 20391—
Resolved. That the City Comptroller be

and is hereby directed to set apart from
the "General Fund" the sum of 31,800, to
defray the cost of repairs to asphalt
pavements where the ten-year guaranty
period has not expired and the contrac-
tors fail or neglect to make the necessary
repairs.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21. 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20392—
In the matter of the Board of Public

Works dated Oct. 17, 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council oT the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of said

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provements to be made, to-wit:

Grade Seal street, from Ellis street to
Territorial road.

In the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
That said Board cause said work to

be let by contract, as provided by law,
without one-half the estimated cost be-
ing first paid into the City Treasury, and
after said work. shall be placed under
contract, said Board shall proceed with-
out delay to assess the amount, as near-
ly as they can ascertain the same, which
will be required to pay the costs and
necessary expenses of such improvement
upon the real estate to be benefited by
said improvement, as provided by law;
it being the opinion of the Council that
real estate to be assessed for such im-
provement can be found benefited to the
extent of the costs and expenses neces-
sary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20393— ~ " .
In • the matter ~, of \ the Board .of Public

Works dated Oct. 10, 1904. VTj :\u25a0•-
It-is V hereby ordered \by • the f Common

" Council \of the \u25a0 City of St. Paul: ' .':•
'"'. That - the Board ;:of:'Public Works of
said City(of St. Paul; cause : the following
improvements to be made, to-wit: \u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0.

Construct a sewer . on : Carroll street,
from Milton street to a point 67 feet east
of the east'line of Chatsworth street, in
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota. ; . . ' :-:

'\u25a0\u25a0 That said Board icause said work to be
let by contract, as provided by law, with-
out one-half the estimated cost being first
paid into; the - City Treasury. ?and . after
said work shall be placed under contract,
said I Board: shall -proceed without delay
to : assess S the . amount,; as -nearly as they
can ascertain the-same, which-;will be re-
quired to \u25a0pay the costs and necessary ex-
penses of such improvement upon the
real ! estate to \be \ benefited ;by said . im-
provement, ; as provided by ; law; '-. it being
the opinion of the '.- Council that real es-
tate to be assessed for1such improvement
can be found benefited to the extent of the
costs- and expenses necessary to be in-
curred thereby. : -~V C .---,. "\u25a0''''-'

• Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18"-1904 /\u25a0 * \u25a0 ' \u25a0 .-..-"\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'* ->-/ '\u25a0

' tAdopted by the 'Assembly 'Oct. 20,: 1904.
Approved Oct. 21; 1904.

•-;-. .^ (Oct. 24, 1904.) .-
Bd F. No. 20394— m , n vll
In the matter of the Board of Public

Works dated Oct. 13, 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St.Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of said

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provements to be made, to-wit:

Construct a sewer on Beacon avenue,
runoin* south from the present sewer on
Shields avenue to St. Anthony avenue,
thence ' east on St. Anthony avenue to
Wheeler avenue, in the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota. .-f. . . ~l\.

That said Board cause said work to be
let by contract, as provided by law, with-
out ojie-half the estimated cost being first
paid into the City Treasury, and after
skid work shall be placed under contract,
said Board shall proceed without delay

to assess the amount, as nearly as they
can ascertain the same, which will be re-
quired to pay the costs and necessary ex-
penses of such improvement upon the real
estate to be benefited by said improve-

ment as provided by law; it being the
opinion of the Council that real estate
to be assessed for such improvement can
be found benefited to the extent of the
costs and expenses necessary to be In-
curred thereby.

*..«*\u25a0 *Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18 1904

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21. 1904.

(Oct. 24. 1904.) -
Bd F No. 20395— \u0084

_
In the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 13, 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provement to be made, to-wit:

Construct, relay or repair, with ce-
ment, a sidewalk six feet wide on the
"outh side of Fauquier street, beginning

at Arcade street, thence east 38 feet; be-
ginning 80 feet farther east, thence east
l'O feet i
"in the City of St. Paul. Minnesota.
That said Board shall proceed without

delay to assess the amount, as nearly as
they can ascertain the same, which will
be required to pay the costs and neces-
sary expenses of such improvement upon
the real estate to be benefited by said
improvment as provided by law; it being
the opinion of the Council that the real
estate to b» assessed for such improve-
ment can be found benefited to the extent
of the damages, costs and expenses neces-
sary to be Incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20296—
In the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 13, 1904.
It Is hereby ordered by! the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
proVement to be made, to-wit:

Construct, relay or repair, with ce-
ment, a sidewalk six feet wide on the
south side of Goodrich avenue, beginning
at Milton street, thence east 160 feet.

In the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
That said Board shall proceed without

aetey to assess the amount, as neariy as

they can, ascertain the same, which will
be required to pay the costs and neces-
sary expenses of such Improvement upon
the real estate to be benefited by said Im-
provement, as provided by law; it being
the opinion of the Council that the real
estate to be- assessed for such improve-
ment can be found benefited to
the extent of the damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen
Oct. 18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21. 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20397—
In the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 13. 1904.
It is- hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provement to be made, to-wit:

Construct, relay or repafr. with ce-
ment, sidewalks six feet wide on the
following named streets, to-wit:

On Sherburne avenue, south side, from
Mackubin street to a point 159 feet east
of the east Ime of Mackubin street, and
on Maekubin street, east side, from Sher-
burne avenue to a point 125 feet south of
the south line of SheTburne avenue, in
front of the Jackson school.

In the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
That said Board shall proceed without

delay to assess the amount, as -nearly as
they can ascertain the same, which will
be required to pay fhe costs and necessary
expenses of such improvement upon the
real estate to be benefited by said im-
provement, as provided by law; it being
the opinion of the Council that the real
estate to be assessed for such improve-
ment can be found benefited to the ex-
tent of the damages, costs and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen
Oct. 18. 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21. 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd \u25a0 F No. 20414—;; ~ \u25a0 •' "' v.l ."
In the imatter • of \u25a0 the Board of Public

Works \u25a0 dated Oct. 17, 1904. : v.;.."'\u25a0'. --, (--_.-••
\u25a0It*- Is i hereby ordered vby the %: Common
..;..; Council of the City of St. Paul:; -?\r- That 3 the Board; of Public Works of
said City of St. Paul cause the following
improvements i-to Ibe.jmade, •*\u25a0 to-wit: -->; ,
JSai Construct *aisewer on. Summit avenue.
:from Cretin ravenue ;to Finn L avenue; on
Finn avenue, from Summit" avenue rto
IJncoln avenue;' on Lincoln avenue, from
Fizm \u25a0' avenue >to !• Cleveland avenue.' \ and
on * Grand '\u25a0- avenue,' :>- from 5 Finn vavenue t-_ to

•Fairview iavenue, in the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota.: --.. r'^ zr •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- S-° --"-.';-That said Board cause said : work to .be
let by contract, as.- provided iby law, with-

.out one-half-of k the ; estimated: cost Ibeing
first paid - into • theS City j-Treasury, and
after ~ said work *'shall be ; placed under
contract, said; Board r shall •proceed with-
out delay to assess- the amount, as neaTly
as they can ascertain the same,'-which will;

be trequired 'to pay-' the > costs and ineces-
sary expenses of such improvement upon
the b real estate ,to be • benefited by :said
improvement, as provided by law; it be-
inj* the opinion of the : Council thati real
estate ';to be assessed for such improve-,
men can Sbe found benefited to the extent
of ;the costs and expenses :.necessary to-be
incurred ithereby. - ; " r~~ ',> " 'x .

';\u25a0' Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.

• Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1901.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904. -:. - :';,:': -(Oct.: 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20398—
In the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 13, 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provement to be made, to-wit:

Construct relay or repair with cement,
a sidewalk extending in width from the
property line to the curb, on the south
side of Seventh street, beginning 45 feet
west of Cedar street, thence west 40 feet,
in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.

That said Biard shall proceed without
delay to assess the amount, as nearly as
they can ascertain the same, which will
be required to pay the costs and neces-
sary expenses of such Improvement upon
the real estate to be benefited by said im-
provement, as provided by law; it being
the opinion of the Council that the real
estate to be assessed for such improve-
ment can be found benefited to the- ex-
tent of the damages, costs and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904)

Bd F No. 20399—
In the matter of the report of £he Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 10. 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St*. Paul.
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause, the following im-
provement to be made, to-wit:

Construct, relay or repair with cement,
a sidewalk six feet wide on both sides
of Matilda street, from Front street to
Oliver street, in the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota.

That said Board shall proceed without
delay to assess the amount, as nearly as
they can ascertain the same, which will
be required to pay the costs and neces-
sary expenses of such improvement upon
the real estate to be benefited by said
improvement, as provided by law; it being
the opinion of the Council that the real
estate to be assessed for such Improve-
ment can be found benefited to the ex-
tent of the damages, costs and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1S04)

Bd F No. 20400—
In-the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 10, 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St. Paul.
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the folowing im-
provement to be made, to-wit:

Construct, relay or repair with cement
a sidewalk six feet wide on the
south side of McLean street, from
Bates avenue to Maria avenue, in the
City of St. Paul, Minn.

That said Board shall proceed without
delay to assess the amount, as nearly
as they can ascertain the same, which
will be required to pay the costs and
necessary expenses of such Improvement
upon the real estate to be benefited by
said improvement, as provided by law;
it being the opinion of the Council that the
real estate to be assessed for such im-
provement can be found benefited to the
extent of the damages, costs and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of -Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904)

Bd F No. 20401—
In the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 13, 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public "Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provement to be made, to-wlt:

Construct with wood crosswalks on the
following named streets, to-wit:

On the north side of Minnehaha street,
across Snelllng avenue;

On the south side of Taylor avenue,
across Snelling avenue, in the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Qct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd P No. f 20402— V'^V^ .\ ' : : "':;\u25a0 <l\-
.ln the 'matter of the - report :of•' the . Board

• of Public Works dated; Oct. 13, ; 1904.2 \u25a0;£&'
\u25a0It *is \u25a0'-. hereby s ordered by Athe *Common

3 Council of the City of St. Paul: - -
r-J That the ;Board; of? Public Works 'ofithe
City of St. Paul 1 cause the following im-
provement to be made, to-wit:r.v;\,--. *':o^JMConstruct with

v
<wood ? crosswalks *on ithe

following1 named streets, to-wit: \u25a0" -.: •

-\u25a0-r Both ; sides 2Hampden avenue, - - across'Raymond avenue. j ; - -\u0084 v,
":* South side Cudworth street, across
;Hampden ; avenue. »v. : '- .— / "
•T."5Raymond avenue, • Bayless \u25a0

' avenue 'and
;Cromwell avenue.c-w^o^ .-._- '^."\u25a0"-*".-' \u25a0 ,
;:-."North »t^ side Cudworth street,"- across
Cromwell avenue. -:f.':i-T- ':- . - i ': -^v- * »
"I West r side Bayless ravenue, : across \u25a0

: Cud-
Fworth street. \u25a0 '• : \u25a0'^\u25a0-. - v . >.
?-•Across Cudworth street, 220 feet west of
Bayless avenue. -7>_::" \u25a0\u25a0_.._

_ . - \j. . \u25a0

> West side Cromwell avenue, across Cud-
worth street. \u25a0?.?-: r - . ~:,-\;? •'- \u25a0;.-'
f3r, East side '\u25a0 Cromwell 'avenue, across ;Ter-
ritorial road. ;;:'•;.•- '.'i // .\u25a0-•.-..:\u25a0..•-•''. ; -I*-•NorthE side ":; Territorial >road, vj cross
;Eustis-street/rr: r-j-:. -~ ;;.i'''- rC:-; : X':-\u25a0>ir-'

West 5 side 1Raymond avenue, across \El-
(Us~t street s and Territorial troad. -j-*-,>'>• ;,
> In the City of St. Paul, Minnesota. <?

Adopted the-Board; of Aldermen 1 Oct.
IS, 1904. -->.;,;-%.\u25a0. Adopted ?by the Assembly =Oct. 20, 1901... Approved- Oct. 21, I*o4. > - >--^-•".-^v.•-; •-\u25a0\u25a0

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

i
Bd F No. Z9443—
In the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 13.-1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause tbe following im-
provement to be made, to-wit:

Construct with wood crosswalk on the
west side of Herschall avenue, across
University avenue.

In the City of St. Paul. Minnesota.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.

18. 1904.
\u25a0Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21. 1904.

(Oct. 24. 1904.)

Bd F No. 20404—
In the matter of the report of the Board

of Public Works dated Oct. 13. 1904.
It is hereby ordered by the Common

Council of the City of St. Paul:
That-the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provement to be made, to-wit:

Construct with wood crosswalks on the
following named streets, to-wit:

Oa the south side of Augusta street,
across Bidwell street.

On the north side of Winifred street,
across Hall avenue.

In the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.

18. 1904.
Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1901.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24. 1904.)

Bd F No. 20405—
Resolved. That an order be drawn upon

the City Treasurer, payable out of the
"City Sewers Account of the General
Fund." In favor of Otto Bremer, City
Treasurer, for the sum of $349.87. to pay
the persons named in the pay roll of said
department in payment of the salary and
compensation of said persons for their re-
spective services during the month of Oc-
tober, 1904.

Adopted byvthe Board of Aldermen Oct. .
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 204«6—
Resolved, That an order be drawn upon

the City Treasurer, payable out of the
"Dump Account of General Fund," in
favor of Otto Bremer. City Treasurer, for .
the .sum of $81.20, to pay the persons
named in the pay roll of said department
in payment of the salary and compensa-
tion of said persons for their respective
services during the month of October,
1904.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1?04.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20407—
Resolved, That an order be drawn upon

the City Treasurer, payable out of the
"Election Expense Account of General

Fund," in' favor of Otto Bremer, City
Treasurer, for the sum of $116.00, to pay
the persons named in the pay roll of said
department in payment of the salary anfl
compensation of said persons for their re-
spective services during the month of Oc-
tober, 1904. »

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20408—
Resolved. That an order be drawn upon

the City Treasurer, payable out of the
"Tornado Account of General Fund," in
favor of Otto Bremer, City Treasurer, for
the sum of $1,223.10, to pay the persons
named in the pay roll of said department
in payment of the salary and compensa-
tion of said persons for their respective
services during the month *of October,
1904.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 190*.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20409—
Resolved. That an order be drawn upon

the City Treasurer, payable out of the
"Street. Sewer and Garbage Fund," In
favor of Otto Bremer, City Treasurer, for
the sum oT $4,694.92. to pay the persona
named in the pay roll of said department
in payment of the salary and compensa-
tion of said persons for their respective
services during the month of October,
1904.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20410—
Resolved. That an order be drawn upon

the City Treasurer, payable out of the
"Crosswalks Account of the General
Fund," in favor of Otto Bremer, City
Treasurer, for the sum of $1,092.50, to
pay the persons named in the pay roll of
said department in payment of the salary
and compensation of said persons for
their respective services during the month
of October. 1904.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20411—. Resolved, That the City Comptroller be
and he is hereby authorized to transfer
from the "City Sewer Account of the Gen-
eral Fund" the amount of three hundred
forty-one and 99-100 ($341.99) dollars, to
the credit of the "Assessment Funds" for
sewer on Cook street, from Arkwright
street to Trout Brook, said amount be-
ing the assessment against lot 12 of
Hoyt's out lots, except the w'ly 330.59 feet
and n'ly 150 ft. Upon the application of the
City Treasurer for judgment in this case
the judgment was ordered by the District
Court, but subsequently reversed by the
Supreme Court, according to Court File
No. 1128.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904. .

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No. 20412—
Resolved, That City Warrants be drawn

upon the City Treasurer, payable out of
the "School Accommodation Fund," in
favor of the following named persons, for
the amount set opposite their respective
names:

Charles Bovaird, $150; Twin City Fence
and Wire Works, $1,634; B. J. Daly, $2,-
--048.50.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
18, 1904.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 20, 1904.
Approved Oct. 21, 1904.

(Oct. 24, 1904.)

Bd F No.-20413— '-'.'\u25a0 -
Resolved, • That City Warrants be drawn g

upon the City Treasurer, payable" out •of I
the i "Assessment ;Funds," in favor ;ofjthe
following named persons, ' for the [amount B
set : opposite their respective; names:
r., C. Johnson. •> Estimate No.-1 : and final,
grading • alleysß-9: Merriam ;Park. $44.80; }'\u25a0

C. • Johnson, -' Estimate ; No. 1, sewer i on . -
Acker street. $1,360; C. Johnson. Estimate
No. 1. sewer. King street, "lSmith ' avenue Bj

'to • Ohio, i $1.725*50; iC. Johnson, v Estimate ga
No. sir- grading Case street. Cypress -to B;
Earl $425; C. Johnson, Estimate No. 1,

\u25a0. sewer,- Earl : street. ; Sims to Case, $584.80; \u25a0

}Barber t Asphalt :. Paving T company. Esti-
mate v No. \u25a0 1 ' and 'final. Xpaving - Summit ,' r
avenue, $7,634.20; Barber .Asphalt C Paving S

\u25a0\u25a0 company Estimate. No. 3 and .final, paving -IEast Ninth istreet. $350; - Barber ? Asphalt >-,
'.Paving : company, r Estimate No. -1, \u25a0 paving; -
West -Third street, -Wabasha to < Seven ?:i
corners. $21,250; J.-Lind. Estimate No. 1, .
sewer, St. Clair street. Victoria to Milton, '

-$1 071 -' IS. : G. Washington. Estimate No. 4,.'-
--• cement :: sidewalks, $7,643.40; ZFielding & M
'Shepley, Estimate No. .' 1, <>\u25a0 pavingi- East \u25a0\u25a0 :
' Third, Sibley to Wabasha, $5,100; < Fielding s;
•& !Shepley;'- Estimate; No. 2. paving iEast Jgj
Fourth, Broadway -to"Kittson, $15,581.35; -t
D. W. Moore, Estimate "No. ;5 s

and . final,:~
gradingi Matilda i street. $511.50; Dickscmi-
:&iMoore, Estimate No. 16, sewer. Stryker I!
avenue sewer system, $1,275; J. M. Thorn-*r«
ton, Estimate 'No.?1. sewer, Banfil street, ,
$850; iP. H. Thornton. ; Estimate No. ;S; J ;-
sewer. Ocean %\u25a0street, $340; P. K3;z Ryan,
Estimate • No." 4. sewer. State \u25ba street, $1.- iv-
-700-¥ Ed. VJ. : Kirkland. Estimate No. 8. :
sewer . Somerville and fEustig streets 87,- i?^

| OSS; s Jas. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Forrestal '< Co.;" Estimate itNo. 16,-v^
macadamizing i West ; Seventh > street, • SI,-' \u25a0

"630. :;i •\u25a0••\u25a0--",- -y \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0---\u25a0:.:: \u25a0\u25a0:-.^ \u25a0\u25a0-, -f :
\u25a0~ Adopted by the Board :of Aldenncn Oct. :-
-18, 1904. • V,-^'-.;,. •:>>;\u25a0;\u25a0; -' - '\u25a0:'. W ":\u25a0\u25a0-< \u25a0\u25a0

' Adopted by the . Assembly Oct. i 20, 1904. I
>•-Approved Oct. 21. 1904. *:-V'r—" ' \u25a0•-"\u25a0"'.. \u25a0- --• (Oct.- 24. 1904.) , :

Bd F No. 20415 —Resolved, That the bidder for each job
as shown by the schedule hereto attached
be and is hereby awarded the contract
for printing the articles upon which said
bidder has made the lowest bid. and

Resolved further. That perimssion b«
and is hereby given to the City Clerk
and each department named In said schtxi-


